Researchers and producers alike have noted the increased susceptibility to heat stress exhibited by the newer genetic lines of pigs. A study was conducted to gather baseline information on the effects of acute heat stress on total heat production (THP), respiratory quotient (RQ), respiration rate (RR), and rectal temperature (T ) and to investigate the dynamic rectal interaction of these parameters in growing-finishing barrows. Sixteen moderate-lean growth barrows were randomly assigned to a set of treatments as dictated by a repeated 4 3 4 Latin square crossover design. Pigs were moved from an individual pen to an indirect calorimeter where one of four environmental treatments (18, 24, 28, 328C) were applied for 20 h. During the treatment exposure RR, THP, RQ and T were measured. For the 2-week period between treatments, pigs rectal were housed at thermoneutral (228C). THP was found to be 17-20% higher than the published standards but comparable with other contemporary studies. Respiration rate was found to be a leading indicator of stress. Published by Elsevier Science B. V.
reported THP in early weaned pigs 33% higher and moisture proIt has been suggested that the swine housing duction 70-135% higher than the current standards standards need to be updated (Brown-Brandl et al., (ASAE, 1999 ). 1998 Harmon et al., 1997) , since many of the It has been suggested that these increases in THP current standards are based on data from Bond et al.
are associated with increases in lean tissue deposi- (1959) . Brown-Brandl et al. (1998) reported total tion. An equation was developed by van Milgen et heat production (THP) in finishing swine 26% higher al. (1998) for fasting heat production (FHP) for under thermal neutral conditions than the current different genotypes of pigs expressed as a function of muscle, fat, and viscera showing that FHP linearly increases with percent muscle. The added heat production of the higher-lean growth swine put *Corresponding author. increased pressures on the animals to maintain 762-4273. homeothermy under warm or hot environments.
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Threshold temperatures calculated by Nienaber et al. 0301 -6226 / 01 / $ -see front matter Published by Elsevier Science B. V. PII: S0301-6226( 01 )00184-1 (1997) were approximately 48C lower for the newer exposed to every temperature and had at least one genetics than the moderate-growth genetics.
exposure in each calorimeter. There were four Respiration rate (RR) and rectal temperature periods during the experiment; animals in group 1 (T ) are two good indicators of thermal stress. As were exposed to temperature treatments during the rectal temperatures increase sensible heat losses decrease; first week of every period and animals in group 2 the animal must rely more on latent heat losses to were exposed to temperature treatments during the dissipate heat produced. Since swine increase latent second week of every period (Table 1) . Treatments losses by panting, RR increases as temperature were imposed according to a repeated Latin square increases in order to maintain homeothermy. Brownstatistical design balanced for crossover effects Brandl et al. (1998) used an exponential function to (Kuehl, 1994 (Hahn et al., 1993) . absolute humidity sensor (ABS-300, Ohmic InstruWith the increase in lean-tissue accretion and the ments, Easton, MD, USA). Each calorimeter measubsequent increase in THP, the high-lean growth surement began between 11:30 and 13:00 h and swine have become increasingly susceptible to therended the following morning between 07:30 and mal stress. An understanding of interactions of the 09:00 h. thermoregulatory parameters would aid in the deDuring the dark period low wattage red bulbs were velopment of management tools.
used above each calorimeter to provide adequate The objectives of this study were to investigate the lighting for the video cameras. While in the effects of acute heat stress on growing and finishing swine, and the interactions of thermoregulatory variables under various thermal conditions. analyzed using the general linear model procedure in were fitted with a nylon mesh vest and a pouch to SAS and using the effects of group, period, animal hold the data loggers at least 24 h prior to the within group, temperature treatment (TRT), and treatment, allowing the pigs to acclimate to the vest. previous treatment (carryover) effects. Least-squares After the 20 h exposure the animals were returned to means were used to determine treatment mean their pen, where they were housed at thermoneutral differences. Activity (percentage of time spent standconditions ( , 228C) for the 2-week period between ing, lying, and eating) was analyzed with the addiexposures.
tional blocking factor of person viewing the activity Total heat production was calculated using indirect videotapes. calorimetry methods (Nienaber and Maddy, 1985) . A Dynamic data (dynamic THP, and concurrent calorimeter gas sample was collected in a myler bag T and RR) were also analyzed using the general and quadratic effects of temperature on THP, RR, ing the batch THP measurements. The dynamic THP and T . Quadratic equations were developed rectal was calculated from gas samples analyzed every 10 using the general linear model produced in SAS. The min during the run. Oxygen and CO were measured 2 temperature at which minimum THP, RR, and T rectal within 100 ppm, while methane concentrations were occurred was found by setting the first derivative of measured within 10 ppm. Respiration quotient (RQ) the regression equations equal to zero. The curve was calculated by dividing total liters of CO 2 was further described by a pair of linear equations produced by total liters of O consumed, based on 2 developed from dynamic data on either side of the the batch measurements. quadratic minimum. One equation was developed Activity was videotaped during each calorimetry from the dynamic data less than or equal to the run with cameras located outside of each calorimeter. quadratic minimum and the second equation was After pigs were placed in the calorimeter, a curtain developed from the dynamic data greater than or was drawn and maintenance activity in the room was equal to the quadratic minimum. These two linear kept to a minimum to reduce disruptions of the equations were then solved simultaneously, to deanimals. The videotapes were viewed in their entiretermine a breakpoint. ty by one of four people (two tapes, blocked on group, were randomly assigned to each person) and activity was classified as standing, lying, or eating. Total time spent at each activity was then summed 3. Results and divided by the total run time. Heat production and respiration rate data are 3.2. Dynamic correlations presented in Table 2 . Batch THP (calculated from the analysis of the gases collected in a myler bag over Polynomial regression equations developed using the 20-h calorimeter run) was significantly affected dynamic data for RR (calculated from a 1-min by group, period, and TRT. The THP was sigsample taken every 10 min), T (a point sample rectal nificantly different for the 288C TRT (P,0.05); all taken concurrently with the RR sample 1 / 10 min), other TRTs were not different (P.0.10). Respiratory and THP (calculated from gas samples analyzed quotient was affected by TRT (P,0.05). Average every 10 min) showed significant quadratic tempera-RR was affected by animal within group and TRT, ture effects. study, but the same trend was observed in both studies. tion rate increased 4.9 breaths per minute (bpm) for These small differences could be a difference in every increase in ambient temperature, while rectal feed intake or activity level due to the experimental temperature increased 0.118C for every increase in protocols. In the current study, pigs wore vests to temperature above 22.38C. Total heat production hold data loggers, respiration sensors around their 0.75 decreased 10.4 kJ / kg day 8C as temperature necks, and rectal probes, none of which were reincreased from 18 to 27.68C, and then increased 6.1 quired in the earlier study 0.75 kJ / kg day C as temperature increased from 27.6 1998). (Both the vest and the rectal probe add some to 328C. stress to the animal which could cause a reduction in These sets of linear equations were used to feed intake, and changes in activity level.) Feed determine a second threshold by solving them simulintake impacts heat production by adding the heat taneously. The breakpoints, the point of intersection produced during the breakdown and utilization of the between the two linear lines, were found to be 23.1, feed (Blaxter, 1989 These numbers agree with the current study at the Batch THP measurements reported in this study two mid-points, but seem to be lower at 188C and were 16.9 and 20.1% greater than the current Amerihigher at 328C. Liao and Veum (1994) reported RR can Society of Agricultural Engineers (ASAE, 1999) (measured manually) to be 25.8 and 26.0 bpm at and American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and 238C compared to 57.8 bpm at a constant 338C and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE, 1998) heat 60.0 bpm at a cyclic 25-348C temperatures. Lopez et production standards under thermoneutral conditions al. (1991) reported RR taken in the morning to be of 18 and 248C, respectively. Both standards use 28.6 bpm at 208C and 41 bpm in a cyclic 25.5-358C treatment, and in the afternoon 37.6 at 208C and 69.3 Nonetheless, these double peaks could account for bpm in the cyclic treatment.
the higher baseline respiration rates reported in this All three studies reported lower RR at therexperiment as compared to other literature values. moneutral conditions than was reported in the current This phenomenon is being investigated further. In study. There are a few possible explanations. First, spite of this, breakpoints revealed by the analysis of the pigs in this study were required to wear a vest this data should be valid because this phenomenon and a respiration sensor around their neck. This occurs only under the thermoneutral conditions. could have changed the heat loss characteristics such Average T was not significantly different for rectal that the pig had to rely on some latent heat loss at the the 18, 24 and 288C TRT. The average T for the rectal lower temperatures. However, if this was the case, 328C TRT was significantly higher than all other the respiration would have been higher for all treatments. Ingram (1964) saw a similar responsetemperatures, especially the 328C, which was not the pigs exposed to temperatures ranging from 25 to case.
308C were not positively correlated with temperaOn close examination of the respiration rate data ture. However, pigs exposed to 358C had an average at the lower temperatures, double peaks can be found T 1-1.68C higher than all other temperature rectal ( Fig. 1) . Currently the raw respiration curves are treatments. analyzed and RR are generated using software Pigs spent more time lying and less time eating developed in the laboratory. The software program (P,0.05) as temperature increased. Standing activity counts some of these double peaks as two respirdid not show any trend with changing temperature, ations, and some as just one respiration. The source while animal differences were significant. During an of these double peaks is unknown; it has been activity event heat production can increase 400-420 van Milgen et al., 1998) , therefore activity These peaks appear in records where the temperadifferences could account for some of the variation tures were within the thermoneutral range; however, in THP. Resting heat production was calculated using they do not appear on the same place in the Eq. (1). Removing the effects of activity on THPrespiration curve. comparing significant differences between RHP and Fig. 1 . Sample respiration data as recorded by an acoustic respiration rate sensor. Note the double peaks on the respirations which could account for the higher average respiration rates at the lower frequency.
THP -revealed significant differences between the level of defense against heat stress is to increase the RHP at 28 and 328C. heat losses; sensible heat losses by behavior (not measured in this study), and latent heat losses, 4.2. Dynamic correlations mainly through the increase in RR in panting species, like pigs (Brody, 1945 (Ingram, 1964 -pigs) and THP (Brody, 1945 -general) and THP reveal minimums which can be related to typical responses to increasing temperature. physiological transition points. These transition Numerically THP decreased from 18 to 288C and points define the transition from thermoneutral to then increased at 328C; although only THP reported stressful temperatures. Thermoneutrality has been for 288C was significantly different. Total heat defined various ways including: the ambient temproduction measurements showed that the current perature where minimum THP occurs, or the ambient design criteria for finishing swine housing are aptemperature at which an animal does not employ any proximately 18.5% low under thermal neutral conthermoregulatory devices or body energy reserve to ditions. Rectal temperature and RR increased nonmaintain its body temperature (Brody, 1945) . Using linearly with increasing temperature. those two definitions any of the breakpoints could be Dynamic measurements revealed quadratic redefined as the upper critical temperature.
sponses for THP, T , and RR. Quadratic rectal Neither RR nor T had a significant linear minimums revealed breakpoints for all three paramerectal relationship with temperatures below the quadratic ters. The relationships between these three parameminimum. It can be concluded that environmental ters and ambient temperature were investigated temperature did not affect either RR or T below further by developing linear equations to describe the rectal their respective quadratic minimums. Using the response above and below the quadratic minimum. definition of thermoneutrality, it stands to reason that Rectal temperature and RR were not linearly depenan animal in the thermoneutral zone is not physiologdent on temperature below the quadratic minimum. ically challenged by temperature so T and RR From this, it can be concluded that the pigs were in rectal probably would not be correlated to environmental the thermoneutral zone between 188C (lowest treattemperature in this range. However, above the ment temperature) and these two quadratic quadratic minimum the linear equations from RR and minimums (19.88C -RR and 22.38C -T ).
rectal T were significant. Above the quadratic minimum RR increased 4.9 bpm rectal Both methods of determining a breakpoint -either and T increased 0.118C for every 18C increase in rectal by using a quadratic minimum or by using the temperature. Total heat production was significantly intersection of the two linear equations -found that affected by temperature above and below the quad-RR had the lowest breakpoint temperature. This ratic minimum. The quadratic response of THP is a would indicate that RR is the first to be affected as typical response for acute heat stress. environmental temperature increases. With T Respiration rate had both the lowest quadratic rectal being next, and last to be affected would be THP. minimum and breakpoint temperature; this indicates This scenario seems to be logical. The animals' first that RR could be an early indicator of heat stress. 
